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It looks like war. And we hope

it is. If Hill and Hntrimntt have

a desire to fifiht each other in a

railroad building race into Central
Oregon, we hope the opportunity
will afford them "scrapping" to
their hearts desire. With both of
them racing for the same goal, it is

all the more certain that Central
Oregon will have its long-delaye- d

railroad.
Someone believed by all to be

Hill has thrown construction
crews into the Deschutes canyon to
build a railroad over the Oregon
Trunk Line surveys. With Hnr-rima-n

crews already at work in the
same canyon, the people are very
apt to see quite an interesting
struggle for the next few months.
Tactics that were emptoyed in
building the North Bank road will
probably be emptoyed on the Des-

chutes by these bitter rivals. That
mcens a fight to the finish. As was
stated to The Bulletin several
months ago by a man prominent in
the industrial life ot Central Ore
gon, "You will witness one of the
greatest fights in railroad building,
in the. Deschutes canyon, that has
ever been waged in the Northwest."

Another important feature of this
railroad struggle is that it un
doubtedly assures a railroad across
tbe state from north to south.
There will be no stopping at some
halfway point, with another weary
wait for the districts lying beyond.
The towns that have been building
hopes on becoming a railroad termi-

nal and consequently becoming
quite a trade center will be disap-

pointed. Hill wants a road east of
the Cascades from tbe Columbia to
California San Francisco is the
point at which he is aiming. With
that as hw generally admitted ob
ject, is it probable that Harriman
will sit quietly by and let Hill build
through this section and secure tbe
traffic? Not at all. He will push
his line across the state with never
a stop. John Porter says: "We
expect a fight that will make new
history in railroad construction."
And Johnson Porter quietly re-

marks: "If there is a race, we ex-

pect to win of course." With this
sentioent prevailing there will be
a fight to tbe finish and a race from
one side of the state to tbe other.

And the people of Central Oregon
will stand by and snout, Sic em.

The Liquor Question.
The letter printed in last week's

Bulletin and signed "A Heart-Broke- n

Mother" stirred up no
small degree of comment in Bend.
An appeal such as was uttered in
that letter always elicits the sym-

pathy of mankind an appeal from
a mother worried to distraction
over tbe waywardness of a son.
The letter aroused considerable sur-
prise as well as comment.

The mother who wrote the letter
undoubtedly knows whereof she
speaks. It is her bounden duty to
go to tbe proper officials and lay
her evidence before them. Her
duty to her son as well as to the
comrsunity demands this. The
officials in Bend are ready and wil-
ling to do their duty, but they can
not proceed without evidence.
Give them the evidence and this
mother can rest assured the law- -

will be enforced. Deputy Sheriff
Millard Triplett stated to The Bui-leti- n

that he would certainly per-

form his duty if this mother or any-

one else would, at any time, lay be-

fore hita evidence that liquor is be-

ing eeld illegally. If a person does

not wish his name used in con- -

nectlon with the affair, Mr. Trip-

lett states he will sec thnt the name
of the jicrson giving the evidence is
kept secret. But au officer must
have evidence before he can pro-

ceed, and it is often most difficult
for him to oblaiu it for the very
reason that the matt who is violat-

ing tbe law is always more than
caution when nn officer is around.
And it is also very difficult to get a
man to inform ou another.

Mothers, as well ns others, who
write Unsigued letters to officers of
the law stating this or that, make a
mistake. It seldom accomplishes
any good. The wiser p'on is to go
to the officer, give him your cvl
deuce it you have any, or state
your suspicions if they arc strong,
and thm he, will have some
grounds on which to proceed
ngainst the r, or on
which to conduct an investigation.
If this mother can prove anything,
or if she knows that liquor is be
ing sold, she should by all mcaus
confer with the proper officers.

The Bulletin aims to keep its
eyes open and furthermore it has
made careful inquiry regarding
this question of the illegal sale of
liquor. It is our opinion as well
as the opinion of all those with
whom we have talked, that Bend
has at the present time as near ac
tual prohibition as it is possible to
secure. It is most improbable that
liquor is being sold illegally by any
business couccrn in the town.
This is generally conceded by those
who ought to know. A small
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amount of comes into the
town probably every week, carried
in from Slmniko, and ordered in
by Most of this is
taken to the home for
home Some of it is
used for treating. If any of the
boys of the town have been secur-

ing it is by
this means. While there may be a

little it is the com-mo- u

remark that this has been al
most entirely stopped the
past few months. It would be
most difficult to stop the liuporta
tiou of liquor for use.

The l'rineville Review cites this
letter as proof of the in

efficacy of wohibitiou. It is
if the most ardent prohi

bitionist ever for a moment
that
stop all Hut it is
believed that it lessens that evil,
ami hence the anti-saloo- n man
chooses to vote out the saloon.
There is certainly much less drunk- -

cnnc&i in Bend now than wbcu the
saloons were running wide open,
aud the ladies of the town cuu pass
along the streets without fearol

a drunken, foul
fool stagger out of a door and
insult them as they pass by
There is not only less
but there is just as much, if not
more, business than under the old
condition. The town hasn't been
killed by any means.

There is one sure test as to the
of in Bend.

That is, how would the citizens

WAGONS AND
BUGGIES

MOWERS
AND

BINDERS
AND

BARBED WIRE
CHICKEN

IF PRICE AND QUALITY

Are any object to you, you should go to the PINE TREE
STORE, where you get both. A full line of you
want to eat, wear, or work with.

GROCERIES
GOODS

HARDWARE
BOOTS SHOES
GENTS'

FURNISHINGS
GLASSWARE

DOORS AND
WINDOWS

liquor

individuals.
individual's

consumption,

liquor, undoubtedly

"boot-legging- ,"

during

private

mother's

doubtful
believed

prohibition would-absolute- ly

diunkcuncss.

having mouthed

drunkenness

efficacy prohibition

RAKES

TWINE

NETTING

everything

PAINTS & OILS
PAINT BRUSH'S

HOUSE LINING
AND TACKS

RUBBER
ROOFING

BUILDING
PAPER

CREAM
SEPARATORS

SCRAPERS GARDEN TOOLS
TENTS AND CAMPING OUTFITS

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS

Prices and quality beyond competition. Call and see for yourself

El. A. SATHER

ONLY AN AD-READ- ER

can WISELY MANAGE

Household Finances

THE ADS. make "manogement" of
matters" in the home POS-

SIBLE. The wife who always
studies tbe ads. is working in business
partnership with tl husband who, sup-

posedly, has to "know tbinjrs" in order
to EARN the money. On her part, the
wife comes to know values, and prices,
and where and when and how to buy
and such knowledge, such education,
comes chiefly through reading and an-

swering ads.

"Household Prosperity" Is
assured If the wife makes ad-readi- ng

a part of her daily
routine.

Uaa

vote today 011 the question If they
had the opportunity? You mny
rest assured thnt the vote in favor
of a "dry" town would be ns turtle

if not larger than it was a year ago,

OPPUKHI) $100,000.

Por Half Intercut In Power Proposi-

tion at Cllne Full. v

Kkdmonp, July 17 Tim Crook Coun-
ty Water, I.lifht & Putter Company have
received nn olTer from Portland turtles
nf f loo,j 'or one-ha- lt Interest In It

txiwer proposition ou the Deschutes at
Cliuc t'alk The director had tlir timl-le- r

under discussion at their Ut uirel-lut- ;,

but reached nu decision, the umltcr
belli); UUI over until future Meeting.

Kvcrybody In this neck of the wood
It wcarlnc a broad smile these day, ev-

en thote who ate cheerfully hauling
water from the river, The news from
the scat of war lit the Deschutes canyon
looks no cncourafjlng for early trausKt
latlon that the lack of water id our ca-

nal at present Is a question of minor
importance.

Lar.il sale during the jvut week hae
kept the real estate into here on the
jump, actual tales being cuufinctl to
property close in. Among the Irantfer
were the Croup ami Thompson turtle to
lohn II. Hall. Carl N. Htiret sold an
option ou i$ acre of his forty to M M.
Hutu of North Dakota at fj.ooo. He re
tains his house ami the acres on the
west side of the forty,

C.C. Scott and 11. V. Maker spent
two days In town looklnif for something
good in the way of businei and ranch
Investment, taking several options to
Portland with them. They report that
Portland people with money to Invent
arc beginning to "tit up aud take no
tice" ot Interior Oregon.

Three mysteriou arrivals made their
appearance In this neighborhood last
week. It Is hinted they are Hill men
spying out what Harriman Is doing
One arrived at Robert Intrude' house,
otic at Charley Muma'a, and the other is
stopping temporarily at the home of his
grandparents. Sir. It. C Kicker. It Is

reported the young gentlemen hate
many caller.

II. I'. JONK.1.

Teachers' Annual Institute.
Teachers' Annual Institute of

Crook county will hold its annual
session in the high school building
at Prineville, October 19-20-

State Superintendent J. II. Acker-ma- n,

President W. R. Kerr, O. A.
C, Professor A. L. Alderman, U.
of O., and other prominent edu-
cators of the county aud state will
be present. Friday, Oct. 33, will
be "School Day" at the county
fair and a joint session of school
officers and teachers will be held
on that day. Ict us make this a
great day for the cause of edu
cation in Crook county.

R. AFOKl).
Notice.

Rid will be received for the nalntlni?
of tbe Hend school building, an follows:
One coat on the north tide and two coat
on the other three side.

Taint will be furnished by the school
board.

All bid must be in by August 5, 1909.
Dated this 34th day of July, 1009.

u. v.. tOK, inairman.
It. A. Smith. Clerk. jo-1-1

for Sale.
One team young mares, weight

about 3600; good t of harness;
brand new Sbuttler wagon com-

plete; $475 for the outfit. ijtf
Roiikrts Bros., Sisters, Or.

When in Bend
Don't Forget

The Place to Eat

Orders Served in
Three Minutes...

WOOD
FOR SALE

BLOCK WOOD
$4.50 Per Cord, Delivered.

LIMB WOOD
$3.80 Per Cord, Delivered,

Phone Me.

F. M. CARTER..

A New Iceless Fountam
So Cooling, so Refreshing
there' nothing iptltc no nullify-

ing ON A HOT DAY ns un

Ice Cream Soda
AT Ol' R I'OCNTAlN. Well, Creamy, 1'tesh 1'rult Coinblna.
lions that re dr Ileum liettiiul description Nrncd so dain-
tily that the sight of one makes the month water, TUV ONK.

Denatured Alcohol Edison Phonographs,
Stoves $30 and $40

must lie used to lie appreciated ,
No.UiiKcr. m. Ju.t the r l or ly ur m .ulr rec;

I. Kit hTtlV.Kurittlirr "'"lor notthine ,,AT, UKCO K I, ,S T o S !(.
$6 to $15 i.uct 1'im.M,

BEND DRUG

TCHING SOAIPI

-- 9 Dandruff and ftk
FdJUN(rriAlR2T

are but outward slgru ol the oil
(tone In secret by m rlads of din
Jroff icrrai sapping the life blood
oltaebtlr. Micro kills lb c para-
site, toothc the llchlsg lutp,
zlves lustre to tbe balr and stop
It Ullia out. A italic apfUcntloa
tires relief aJ proves Its worth.
Save your hair bclore loo Ule,
Micro prevents baldness. It l a
dcll(lit(al dreulnr for the hair,
free from grease ami sticky oik.
Ask yoerdntciist forfree booklet,

HOYT CHEMICAL CO.
peariaao, ontoo

For Sale by

TIIK IIKN'I) IMUG CO.

Till! HILL

Meat Market
MARRY MILL, Proprietor

l'l'I.L LINK 01'

Beef, Pork, Veal and

Mutton

Alt my meats are stared In a
large Ice Ixix Just Installed and
are always iu the lt of condition.
I solicit your utronKe.

Triplett & Turpin

Barbershop
AND

Baths
Clean, Modern Service

No Long Waits

sasdS

vIOHN LEG AT
DIUr.KK IN

Harness and Saddlery
Trunks and Vullscs

Repaired

Strayed.
From our place Mny i, a bay

mare branded 12 on left Hhouldur.
Anyone seeing name notify
Oi.GA HASSlti.mtHO, I.aldlaw, Or.

COMPANY

LOOK"
UUFOItU IIUYINO

SHU"

Jones Land Company

AI'HIllrAlOM), OKIHION

"Till" Nub ef Ik Describes Valley

We have for sale the larersl list of lin
provrd and tinlniiroved farms and
ranches Iu Crook, county.

Iree list of irrigated land with irritual water riiihls. under the Deschutr
Irrigation & 1'ower Co and Columbia
Southern IrrlKattjiu Co. t contract with
the Mate uf Oreuou under the Carey At.

!

Tailoring
Suits Uncle to Order

Pressed, Cleaned
and Repaired

ED. McQUIRE
TmrnrrT num. MINI), OK.

0)0 YOU WANT A,

HOMESTEAD

WALKER VALLEY
REALTY CO.

ROSLANI) OHUOON

COMRUSI'ONDIINCH SOLICITED

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OI'I'ICK OVKK HANK

nil Ullnbt Cclcpbouc Connection
DAV THI.ltl'IIONIC NO. 31

HllNI), ., OKKOON

J. T. GUERIN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

IlKND, OlUICJON.

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OfVICK IN HANK IIUIUflNO,

JiltNI), OKIIOON

I)R. I. I. SCOFIUIyD,
DENTIST.

OI'I'ICK IN JOHNSON 1IUM.DINO

H end, Oregon.

F. 0. MINOR
I.AWUIINCK IIUIMUNtt

INSURANCK
Notary Public mid ComcynucliiK All

LckbI rnK.r Cnritctly Drawn.
FIDELITY BONDS

DUND I.ODGH U. D.

A. F. & A. M.
dm? Meets ou Thuriidny on or

before the full moon of each
month. Victim i,rii...u

nhvnys welcome.
E.A.OABT.Bscif. P. O, MINOH. W. M.

Haud tts your subscription.


